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THE DEATH PENALTY.
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last huiuUy Uw. Torn lit. u Iu

." review it turret!
Jks as follow:

TlIK I'KATll l ;.VAI.TV.
The State of New York has wn.tiy V Lu ted UlHn four rrln. '.-.- . ti.- " Illydeath They were killed bytheuor electricity. W do notdl.cu th question oi nuthtd.. Wesimply Mlovo thut If a .i.an is to be

kuku, i no moid huii.tuie m u.ner In
hich it rn be done is tho Ut. Wehave uo tyiiiiathv with tho morhi.i

entiiueut that nnki-- s

martyr of a criminal eg-uu-- d Ncieiy
i" luaiuiniu utai foc.ety has tu-rlh- t

to protect itlf and to i,r.w
nerve itelf; basilic rlirht Inherent

its very lifo to avo that lift. v
not object to tho death ii-ualt-

he-cau- wo bvllevu It is too vn:tint it 1 utiju-- in Its wvc-rlty-

There are crinuM .vmniitd-.- t i..
which the death l ensilv U titterlv
inadequate. Crime over wjsich tint
luiman wiul in anguish rUns aloud

au eternal God for . fernai
punishment.

tlKlTAIlTIi;-- .
When we rend of the brute who

carried bv force the irirl who bail
rejoctci him ST into the woo.lt of
Kentucky, And thm htaiv.sl an, I

abused her iV.r a month in a lonely
cabin until ! did: as ac s, the
searching party unlocking tho thaii.s
from her limbs and looking upm the.
skeleton form of what was once n
beautiful girl; when we turn from
that Wen-- ; i.nd face the wretch who
murderv I l.er, and kh the mob levltluir Winchesters ami riddle him

ith bullets, we feel that the
utterly inadequate to the crime

committed, dime is an awful fact
devilish crime. Crime set on fires

!.ell crime that is wilful crime
for which then? i nu excuse .Society

it has tho riyht to live has the
ritfht to protect itself against
criminals. Hut die question arises,
how? It to mo that the time
ha? come iu all civilized Huto-- ,

where frontier lifii ha.i smfc.r.coded by the advance ofn real civili-
zation, to abolish the death
and substitute for il imprisonment
for life. ItKeems to nic that im
prisonment for life is infinitely
desirable In comparison with the
ucath penalty :r the foil, twin"
reasons:
rt'urosK or tjik dkatji pknai.tv.

Firi-t- . The purpoM- - .f penult
primarily veiica , nor Is it

punitive iu its cwmicc. iVmdty, if
is mlmini-dere- d by tho laws of

humanity, hurt not for it object the
punir-hmo- ut of tbe nlfcndcr, hut the
safe ty of society by tho Iwwtiiiijf of
crime. IliMory will prove that tho

id penult iehn-- - never caused
decrease in crime. England haw

the time when tho death nalty
was inflicted for more than one
hundred crime- - in her cntido'ue,but
those crimen t'znlnA which tin-deat-h

p"nalty wu hurled re of
more frequent occurrence than in
late years, when the death jK tiHlty
was abolished and a Iomi hcvo re one
substituted.
itr.Hi'i.TK or tiii; i.katii

With the advaic? of civilization'
the catalogue of capital ciimes ha
been steadily decrcaM-d- , until nbout
two or three now jlnd their place up-
on the Htattile books of civilized
Sialic. The march of civil izatiou
can be readily trace I through history
by the decrease iu tho number of
crimes on which lljed iith inlty
has been enforced. And all ix n.nl tien
that have hi r u :ul iptHl to the refor-
mation e.f'ibe criminals, rather tluu
tlieir jiiii.ihiiHlio!,, hut doc!e:ied
crime.

Heco'.d. 'l ite death pcn.-dl- do s
not deter i:i u from mm.Jr ar.y
more than impri-omi- M m for life, jf

much. It doe-- m l deler because
cannot ', ufon:e 1 with any cer-

tainty in the law courts represent in jj
civilization iw tar dv:mvd as our

own. The appeal to tho jury's
feelings ih too fctr n; tbe "reasona- -
h:e"d u!.t r::: b expanded with
--inch jiiciiiiy Jliai i loon Imic. in
!:'l y .u- - oui often, i- - wide through

inc.. ;s:.!!:if, iruiifv or not
iridliy wh-- n iirrineii facing th
death escape. The execu-lt"- ii

ot v.H-- v law. (,t men in
Aiiierie'M b..s grown to k; the exe I- -
ion, no', ! rale Ifccsit st

fit rsv :hit in t,v- - -.ir tlii'V u ei v.
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i'llO FESSIONA L COLUMN .

W. U. AIXKN. W. T. DOHTf'M.
4 LLEN fc DORTCH,

ATTOItXKVH-AT-LA-

Goldriboro, N. (J.
Will practice in Sampson county.
r.,7 tf

LEE, M. D.

I'U VMl iA.NMiUOi'.H AI DkMTIHT,
) ',;,- - in lAvy Drugstore, jo 7-l- yr

E FA1SON,Ii Attoiixky and Counsell
or at Law.

Office on Main Street,
practice In court ofSampsonand

A'ljolulnkf counties. Also in Supreme
Cen t. All busmen, intrusted to hlH

ri will receive prompt and careful
Jo7-ly- r

1 W. KEltK,
IJ A'lTORNT.y AND CoiTXbfil.LOIl

at Law.
Ortiee on WallHtreet.

Will practice m Sampson, li laden,
iVudiT, Harnett and Duplin Coun-- i

U- -i. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will be

rivru to till leral businen. e 7-l- yr

.lit A NIC IJOYETTE, D.D.S.
DENTISTRY

Ollico on Main Street
Ortvrs hiir service to the people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything
hi the line of Dentistry done In the

.Mt tyle. Hatisfactiou guaranteed.
2rMy terms are strictly caul).

Don't ask ne to vary from thin rule.

m .sit n
HA' UAH IT DUN K

1 ( CAN IT DO I

"Compound Oxygen Its mode of
Action and KesultB," is the title of
a new book of 2(X) pages, published
by l)rs. Htarkey & Palon, which gives
to all inquirers full Information as
to ibis remarkable curative agent,
and n word of nuiprising cures in a
wide rango of chronic cases many
of them after leing abandoned to
din by other physicians. Will be
mailed free to any aridrosw on appli-
cation.

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN.
jn5 tf

JEWELRY A1 CLOCKS !

1 lure just received a laic, lot of
Jewelry. This I will guaran-

tee t ) th purchaser to be juf t as rep-ivsentu- '.l.

I sell no cheap, "fire guilt"
rvoiis but carry a ktanuakd link of
:a! ti toiMT iaI tC 'Pint n ( f im Imi ff

tli- - UtlicB i called to the latest styles
ofi'.KKAST pins thev Me "thin of
l.cauty !"

'l'he oli rcliabl and standard HETII
THOMAS CLOCKS alwayn in htock,
in yarioui styles and size.

UcnairiB!? of Watches nd Clocks
ml munuing Jewelry is a upccialty.

A!i work I do iu guaranteed t Ji'iTe

lteapcctfully.
icpi tf G. T. HAWLS.

I. T. k 6. F. ALDERMAN

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Kn. 112 North Water Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Cotton rifii 'IMmber
: ALo :

Country Produce handled to beet ad
rantajre.

Ukkkkbxck let National Bank,
Wilmington, N. V. aug2t-- ti

K Elf BARBER 8H0P
When j ou wUh an easy shave,
As god a barber over Rave,
Jutt call on us at our saloon
At a.ornine, eve or noon;
We cut and dress the hair with grace,
T salt the contour of tho face.
Our room is noat aDd towels clean,
Bciasors sharp and razors keen,
And everything we think you'll find;
To suit the face and please the mind,
And all our art and skill can do,
II you just call, we'll do for you.

Shop on Do Vane Street, opposite
Court House, over tho old Alliance
Headquarters.

PAUL SIIERAltD,
The Clinton Barter.

WHEN YOU GO
o Goldsboro be sure to stop Rt the

Gregory-Arligt- on Hotels.
Good fare, attentive servants and

large comfortable rooms.
When you get off the train "Isaac'

Everybody knows Isaac) will be
there. Give him your baggago and
go with him.

WILL HUNTER,
oot!6-- tf Proprietor

REMOVAL!
J. T

Has removed his Tailoring Estab-
lishment from his old stand to his
office on Sampson Street, next to tho
M. E. Church.

The great and orignal leader in
low prices for men's clothee. Econ
omy in cloth and money will force
you to give him a call.

ltLateet Fashion plates always
nana. June 7th. lyr.

- Excellence of Grain, Perfect ion of
Water, Expert Knowledge of ail the
best Method of Distillation, Extend
sive Experience: Abundant Capital
Complete and Expensive Equipment
and High Purpose; all these are use:
in the making of

Harper's Nelson County, Ky. Whisky,

for which I have fcecured the ful
agency. -

J. RUSSELL,
jy9.6m , Clinton, X. C
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A Sensoi ii Wisconsin.

THE AWFUL NECESSITY
FOtt CHRISTIAN EAKN-ESTNEJU- ST

SOW.

Or.JTulmagc Illustrates tho Op
portunities of the Hour by the

Fxninple of Estoitt Sar-
ins: Her People.

THE GREAT NEi:i OF All- -
Git CSS IV Ii FAITH.

Madisom. July 2tf.-- I)r. Tuluiaae
preached thb morning at a Chautau-qa- a

assembly on Um banks of Monona
lake, near this city. It is a treat (lath
ering of peonle from all porta of the
northwest. His text was IVther ir, 14

t lxj mirweuj wiieiucr mou art
come to the kingdom for nih a time
as thisr

Esther the Beautiful was the wife of
Ahasnerus the Abominable. Tho tlino '

had come for ber to present a petition to
her infamous husband in behalf of tle
Israel itish nation, to which bhe hod
once belonged. She was afraid to un-
dertake the work, lest site should lose
her own life, but her uncle, Mordecui,
who had brought her op, encouraged
her with the suggestion tliat probably
she liad bea raised up of God for tliat
peculiar mission. "Wlw knoweth
whether thou art oomo to tho kingdom
for such a time as thief

Esther had her God-appointe- d work;
you and I havo ours. It Is my business
to tell you what style of people we
ought to be in order tliat we may meet
the demand of the ago in which God
has cast our lot If you have come ex-
pecting to hoar abstractions discussed
or dry technicalities of religion glori-
fied, you have come to the wrong
place; but ii you really woujd like to
know what this ago lias a right to ex
pect of you as Christian men and wom
en, then I am ready in tlie Lord's name
to look you In the face.

When two armies have rushed Into
battle the officers of either army do tot
want a philosophical discussion about
the chemical properties of human blood
or the nature of gunpowder. They
wont some oue to man tho batteries
and swab out the guns. And now,
when all the forces of light and dark-
ness, of heaven and hell, liave plunged
Into the fight, it is no time to 5v our-ocItt- xi

t tio OrtiiiiduuK ana formulas
and technicalities and conventionalities
of religion. What wo want is practical,
earnest, concentrated, enthusiastic ;uid
triuniplwnt help. What wo neod In
the eafit you in Wisconsin iK.jd.
TOO MANY HAI.K AND HALie CHRISTIANS.

In the first place, in order to meet the
special demand of this ago, you need to
be an unmistakably atftrressivo Chris
tian. Of half and half Christians we
do not want any more. The church of
Jesus Christ will be better without ten
thousand of tltem. They are tho chief
obstacle to the church's advancement.
I am speaking of another kind of Chris-
tian. All the appliances for your be-

coming an earnest Christian are at your
hand, and there is a straight path for
you Into the broad daylight of God's
forgiveness. You may have come here
today tlie bondsmen of the world, and
yet before you go out of theso doors
you may become the princes of the
Lord God Almighty. You know what
excitement there is In this country
when a foreign prince comes to our
shores. Why! Decauso it is expected
that some day be will sit upon a throne.
But what is all that honor compared
with the honor to whieh God calls you

to be sons and daughters of the Lord
Almighty; yea, to be queens and kings
unto Godt "They shall reign with him
forever and forever."

But, my friends, you need to be ag-
gressive Christians, and not like those
persons who spend their lives hi hug-
ging their Christian graces and wonder-
ing why they do not moke any prog-
ress. How much robustness of health
would a man have if b hid himself In
a dork closet f A great deal of piety
of the day Is too exclusive. It hides
itself. It needs more frosh air, more
outdoor exercise. Thero are many
Christians who are giving their entire
life to self examination. They arc feel-
ing their pulses to what is the con-
dition of their spiritual health. How
long would a man liavc robust physical
health if he kept all tho days and weeks
and months and years of his life feel-

ing his pulse instead of going out Into
active, earnest, everyday workT

I was once amid tho wonderful, be-

witching cactus growths of North Caro-
lina. I never was more bewildered
with the beauty of flowers, and yet
when I would take up one of these
cactuses and pull tho leaves apart the
beauty was all gone. You could liardly
tell that it ever had been a flower. And
there are n great many Christian people
in this day just pulling apart their
Christian experiences to what there
is in them, and there is nothing attract-
ive left This style of self examination
is a damage instead of an advantage
to their Christian character. I remem-
ber wbsn I was a boy I used to have a
small piece In the gardep tliat I called
my own, and I planted corn there, and
every few days I would pull it up to
see how fast it was growing. Now
there are a great many Christian people
in this day whose self examination
merely amounts to the pulling up of
that which they only yesterday or the
day before planted.
TEZ&B IS NO GOOD WITHOUT ACTIOS.

Oh, my friends, if you want to have a
stalwart Christian character, plant it
right out of doors in the great field of
Christian usefulness, and though storms
may come upon it and though the hot
sun of trial may consume rt, it will
thrive until it becomes a great tree, in
which the fowls of heaven may have
their habitation. I have no patience
with these flowerpot Christians. They

- keep themselves under shelter, and all

NO
!

;

;
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tlir ChrbtiAn t ipork-i- x In a nr. ATI,

"'WD ctrctv, iwn they on-n- t to
Unt it IntttegTMit rdw.of th LJ, )

o that tho b taohar endd b
arcut with th. Ir Chn.TUu u tnh !

itn.w. Whnt w want in ti. rhumb f
Gl U ur bmwn of t4ty. .

Ttw cvnujry plant is f nJ-- i fully if. !

gttivo and wilcrfullj Ustuttful. but j

I ncwr loc id it without thf&kbv '
lt iurhuonr. It Ut wUij j.-rr- - !

v .j n n.r ju:s lorui c-t- i

Uofifn. - rV I haw naJly morv luwrt-fe- lt

admiration wlnu I ee tle dory
Uars In the bhj oytw of tl vU4.-U- , for
tlKy oiw evrry Hprins My ChrUtin
frltm.ls, time Li golrui by mo rapidly that on
to cotukot ailord to be idl. i.i

A recent vtatUtieliui m; tluU human
life now ha an trcrat of ouly thirty-tw-

years. From tlHs thirty-tw- o

years you mut wit tract ull the time
you take for i.Wop and tlio toktn of
food and recrontioti; tliat will
you about sixteen years. From thorn
sixtoeu years you must mibt nict all the
time you ore neoirily engotfod In tho
eoruhig of a livelihood; that will Lvirc
you about eight years. From thomi w
eight years you must take All Um days
and weeks and months all tho length
of time that is iui in childhood and
sickneas, leaving you abtnit uno you- -

iu wluch to work for Ood. Oh, my wul,
wake upl now darct thou tloep iu
harvest time and with so fow hours In in
which to reap! So tliat I UU it as a do
simple fact that all tho time tliat th
vast majority of you will have for tho or
exclusive service of God will be lvw
than one yearl

. "But," says some man, "I liberally tosupport the Gospl, and tho church in
open and the Gospel Is preached ; tdl
tho spiritual advantages are spread bo-fo- re

meu, and tf they want to Ui naved
lot them come to bo saved; I Ukvo dis
charged all my responsibility." Ah! is
that tho Master's spirit f Is there not
an old book somewhere tliat commands
us to go out Into the luKhwuys and tho
hedges and compel the jKX.ple to cxnne
hi? What would havo becomo of you
and me if Christ hol not oomo down
off tho hills cf houveti, and if lu had
not come through the door of the lU-th- -

lehem caravansary, and if ho lwul no;
with the crushed hand of Uv crucifix-
ion

w
knocked at tho iron gate of tho ii

sepuleher of ourpphitual death, crying,
"Lazarus, come forth t"

Oh, my Christian friends, this is ik ot
timo for inertia, when all tho fore of
darkness seem to be in full bl.int; wIkii if
stoam printing pre.' aro iiblishing
infidel tracts; when express raHmud
trains are carrying nuwsengcrtt of in;
when fast clippers are laden with ium

J i't ; tcK' n lin rtt?!f ! t.t cu
cities is jolluted with the laughter that
breaks up from the ton thousand wi-loo-

of dissipation and abandonment;
when tbo fires of tho second dh al-

ready aro kindled in tho eheeks of some
who, only a llttlo while 'ho, woro In-

corrupt.
Never wneo the curs) fill uixn the

earth has thero loen a time wln-- it
was such on unwise, such a cruel, such
an awful tiling for tho church to sleep!
The great audiences are not withered
in tho Christian churches; the great it
audienoos aro gathered In temples of fin

tears of unutterable woe their bap-
tism, tlie Mood of crushed heart tho
awful wine of their sacrament, bkw-phemio- s

their litany, and tho groans of
the lost world tho orpan dirgo of tlieir a

worship.
Again, If you want to bo qualified to

meet tho duties which this aco de-

mands of yon, you must on tbe one
hand avoid reckless iconoclosin, and
on tfio other hand not stick too much
to things because they are old. Tho
air is full of new plans, new projects,
new theories of government, new the-
ologies, and I am amazed to see lvow
so many Christians want only novelty
in order to recommend a thing to their
confidence; and so they vacillate and
swing to and fro, and they are usclow,
and they aro unhappy. New jJarw
secular, ethical, philosophictd, religious,
cisatlantic, transatlantic. Ah, my broth-
er, do not adopt a thing merely because
it is new. Try it by the realities of a
judgment day.

PROaHKSS TUIt LAW OK LI Hi.
But, on tho other tuuid, do not ad-

here to anything merely bwause it l
old. There is not a single enterprise of
the church or tbe world but lins foino-time- s

been scoffed r.t. There was a
time when iwn derided even Bible bo as
cieties; and wIkii a few yourtg uen it
met near a haystack iu Mtisaehu.-ctt- s

and organized tin lirt uiWionory so-

ciety
a

ever organized in this country,
there went laughter and ri.licuKi ail
around the Christian churcli. They xuJ
the undertaking was preposterous.

And , also, tho work of J'-- me Christ
was asai..y. People cried out, "Who-
ever

w

leurd of such theories of ethics
and government Wlioeter notlcvd
such a tylo of preaching as Jus has?''
Ezokiel had talked of mysterious win

; i
and wheels. Hero canto u man from Ca-
pernaum

i

and Gennoearct, and Iw drew
his illustrations from the lakes, from tlie
lilies, from the sand, from tlie ravino,
from tlie cornstalks. How the IUari.--- e

scoffed 1 How Herod How
Coiaplina hiwted I Arwl this Jesus they
plucked by the beard, and tliey Fput in
hii face, and tliey called hiiu "this fel-

low I" All the great enterprise's in and
out of the church havo at times len
scoffed at, and tliere have been a groat
multitude who have tlKMight that the
chariot of God's truth would ftJl to
pieces if it once got out of the old rut.

And so tliere are those who have no
patience with anything like Improve-
ment in church architecture, or with
anything Eke good, liearty, earnest
church singing, and tliey deride any
form of religious discission which goes

down walking among everyday men
nxther than that which makes an ex-

cursion on rhetorical stilts. Oil, that
tho Church of God would wake up to
an adaptability of work. We must ad-
mit tlie simple fact that the churches
of Jesus Christ In this day do not reach
the great masses. There are fifty thou-
sand peonle In ' Edinburgh who never
hear the Gospel There are . one inll--

rconrinoed on Second Page.

THE EDITORS CHAIR.

HOW THINGS LOOK FHOM
OUR STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

The New Berne Journal in clotting
an editorial, in its issue of Tuesday
of last week, in answer to an edi-

torial in th to paper, say:
'Under what flag fights the gal-le- nt

knight ofSampson?"
It is a queer question, but one wo

will gladly answer. Look at the
headlines of this paper and see in
bold letters "Pure Democracy and
white Supremeey" inscribed upon
the flag under which we fight. And
that motto will stay thero as long as
we stand at the helm of this paper.
But have we a pure democracy?
Were it so, the Alliance would not
have come into existence and grown
to its present gigantic pioportions.
There was a need for it and hence it
is here to stay till that need does not
exist. The Alliance is making no
fight upon democracy upon itswlf,
but upon tho leaders for bad manage-
ment and upon the influences that
have dominated the leaders and
made them dumb on matters im-
portant to the people. Thore Is no
greater curs upon the county to
day than the influences of the
Money Devil. It is sapping the life
blood of the nation and no where is
its baleful effects telling more than
upon Agricultural. What are tho
chief operations of this Mmiov
Devil? not only to increase the price
of what we buy, but to depress the
price of the products of labor, to put
into eternal bondage the man who
is in bebt, how? by controlling the
volume and price of the peoples'
money, and speculating upon the
products of labor. Hpve the leaders
of the Democratic party exposed
and mado a fight on National bank-- ,
lave they exposed and mado a fight

on Wall Street, have they exposed
and made a fight on the hell born
conception of John Sherman and his
gang in demonetizing silver, did they
make a bold fight to reduce the tax
bounty to manufacturers from
17 per cent, to 10 per cent?
The people are discouraged
and have lost hope under present
management of the party of
the righting of these wrongs
that are gradually, but surely
day by day enslaving them. They
see that heroic measures are necessary
and that these measures must be
pushed by their own heroic efforts.
And to this end the people have de
cided to look after their conventions.
The monopolists and Money Devil
will be startled at the next conven- -

ion by many new a.d sturdy faces,
hat will havo no ear for compro

mises and fenao straddlin?. The
masses are moving and the Journal
and all friends of honest government
should rejoice. The Democracy has
the grandest opportunity in ita his-
tory. Let all pull together. We
hope no part of the Democracy will
split off as it did In South Carolina.
Let all ot the Democracy be elevated
to the people.

We are astonished to find an arti
cle as untrue and silly as the follow
ing cpoied from the Southern Far
mer and endorsed by a -- paper like
the Asheville Citizen. Farmers read
it and see what fools they take you
to be:

"Thero is an idea abdut, that the
government can run its presses night
ana aay, and flood this country with
paper money, ana then everybody
will have a plenty.

.rnenuj, uon't you Know you
couldn't get a dollar of it unless you
naa something to sell, or could hire
youselfoutto get it in wages or
salary?

Do you know you can get plenty
ot money now, it you have some-
thing to sell, or you can hire out for
wages? There may be stacks of
money in the tieasury as high as
your head, but nobody is going to
make a present of it to you or me
Not a bit of It!"
J""There is plenty of money if you
have something osell." Who will
believe such stuff when cotton is
selling at a price below the cost of
production (if the labor of the far
mer is worth anything). Plenty of
money indeed, when it now t akes
two strokes to where it took one 20
years ago to get a dollar, when it
will take double as much product to
pay 11000 debt as it would 20 years
ago. Plenty of money, but where
is it? Who controls it? The far
mei-- s havo rrore to sell per capita
now than ever before, yet they are
poorer than ever be Core.

The Economist would like to pro
A ..pounajusi one question to the op

ponents of the Alliance demands fot
cheap money. What makes the
per cent, bonds of the United States
worth $1.25 on the dollar? Don' t al
answer at once Economist.

The Wilmington Star in a recent
column editorial lectured the far--;
mers about going into politics. Tbt
pajer claimed that the Alliance
would have been alright if it had
devoted itself to the discussion ot
ditches, fences and raising crops.
Tho farmers are doin that in their
meetings, but they are also interest-
ed in knowing why their crops do
not pay them after they raise them.
They did not think that Providence
was responsible for if, so they begun
to Injure, if the Natural and Divine
law of supply and demand had
been tampered with. They have
decided that thore is something the
matter with the government. If
this is so, we would like to ask the
Star if it is not their patriotic duty
to try to help right the wrongs that
exist. Yes it is not only their duty,
but self preservation demands it.
Then why does the Star objeet to the
farmer going into politics?

It's claimed by some that Senator-elec- t
Peffer of Kansas, can't be the

President of this "land of the free,"
because he la an alien; and-hence- ,

according to our Mode and Persian
law, he cannot got there. Hut ac-

cording to this same law aliens can
send their money over here, invest It
in property and by the power and
influence of the same, can get all the
aHsntance and aid from the Notional
Govoinrnent they may ak for; tu,
"what's the difference?" Farmers'
Advocate.

Why has tho News aad Observer
stopped publishing that little item
head "Some Queer Querries." The
editor will remember bow he tried
to prove something about the law of
supply and demand by the price of
corn and cotton. We hope he wil1
continue to publish it or explain
why he stopped it. The fact that
corn feli in price did not have any-
thing to do with it we hope.

IU1LIN COUNT!'.

(Special Correspondent.)
MAGNOLIA NOTES.

The heavy rains have somewhat
damaged tho crops.

Mr. Perry Heath has gone to S. C.
to take charge of a Telegraph omce.

Most ot the young ioH swho went
down to Wrightiville lav t week havo
returned.

Miss Fannie Herring, of Wilson
is visiil inc tho fiMnilv f.f Xr r T

Gaylor.
Mr. G. W. Rivenbark, of Wil

mington, was in town Sunday visit
ing ins lather.

Rev. T. II. Newkirk, a student of
the Union Theological Seminary.
Hampton Sydney, Va., was Li town
Saturday en-rou- te tor Morehead
City Uheio he Is engaged in minis-teiia- l

work.
Mr. Kit Ezzell has set sail from

the barren shores of celibacy upon
the sea of matrimonial biis. We
wish him a pleasant voyage. Who
next?

We are very much pained to
chronicle the death of Mr. Tim New
kirk, a highly esteemed citizen of
this township.

Asst. State Lecturer Hunter de
livered a strong Alliance lecturer
here yesterday. All were much
pleased. "A."

WARSAW NOTES.
Mr. Bailey Evans of Cumberland

county is visiting friends in town.
We are glad to see him .

Heavy rains of the past two weeks
havo damaged crops t o a great extent

Miss "Pet" Evans of Fayetteville
has been visiting Miss Nell John
ston.

Miss HattieCoxof Kenansville is
visiting Mr. Ricands family.

We welcome Mr. Wm. G. Hussey
of Harlan, Ga., to hi3 old home.
Bilhe is all smiles and thinks there
is "no place like home."

Mr. John Murray and sister, who
have been sick for sometime are,
we are glad to know, able to bo the
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. It. Patterson
of Baltimore, are visiting at the
Carlton H use.

Berne is President. Bailey corres
ponding Secretary. Sam Treasurer
and Garland and Wm. visiting
Committee. The "club" is doing
finely and we hope happy results
may follow.

There seems to be a slight change
for the better in Mrs. Ricand's con
dition, and we hope that a speedy
recovery may folly.

Mr. Jas. K. Smith, of Cordalle.
Ga., is visiting his family in town.
We learn that he will take them
back with him.

Mr. Colon Rogers has moved his
family to town, from Magnolia and
all these needing work done will be
glad to hear of this.

The W. H. S. Opens on Monday
next, Rev. Mr. Wells has secured
able assistents and we bespeak a
large attendance

Correspondent.

Neighboring News Items.

The Central Times in its last issue
says:

Mr, xseedham Warren, one of
Sampson's old, tried and true men,
was on our streets looking, notwith-
standing his 82 yeer8, bright like a
boy of olden times. He has raised
ten cniiareu, ana never Dougnt a
pound of bacon, and were it not for
a little rheumatism in his legs he
could jump a ten rail fence.

A series of meetings have been
going on at Long Branch, near here,
conducted by Rev. Lundie Lee, as-

sisted by Rev. R. A. Johnson. .We
we were glad to hear the meeting is
a great success, some 20 or more
have joined.. .

tience to her, as though bhe neuded it,
and ako as though the fag end of a siege
cf patience were not just tho hardest part
of all

Royal's plans for departure had been
made and announced, but he lingered
for a day or two, treating his resolution,
and anxious likewise for a little rest be-
fore more happenings should come.

"You had better go and be dono with
it," Mrs. Hart insisted. "You cant tell
her yet, because she's a woman and will
certainly weep when told, and tears at
this juncture would be ruinous. You'll
be obliged to come back in a couple of
months to meet the executors, and then
you can make a clean breast all around."

Even Phyllis was sensible about it, a
great deal too sensible, Royal thought
He would havo liked to see her manifest
more desire to keep him with her. In
his rapidly growing absorption in his
new emotion ho neglected to allow for
the fact that the girl's heart was too full
of the gloria in exceLsis over her own de-
liverance to admit of much fretting over
trifles. But, then, wlien did an absence
of inontlw from the side of the beloved
ever appear a trifle in the eyes of a man
in love? To Royal's thinking the women

but particularly Phylhs displayed a
callousness that was indecent Love, aa
well as amour propre, wras wounded, and
he felt sore, resentful, and very low ia
his mind.

"Do you think she'll ever forgive me?"
ho gloomily inquired of Mrs. Hart on the
eve of his departure. "I don't see how
she can myself. It seems such a horrid
job to have put np on a woman! It
didn't look that way at thelime to me,
or to John Royal either, that I'll swear.
It looks tremendously different now from
what it did then."

Which is not to bo wondered at, con-
sidering that loVe had provided him with
the capacity for another point of view.
Mrs. Hart turned her head away and
laughed in secret places. She saw how
it was with him, and gloated over it
The solution of the difficulty would
come in the natural and soul satisfying
way dear to tho heart of a woman who
healthily loved romance.

"There is no reason under heaven why
she shouldn't forgive you," she respond-
ed t;hv.rtn(lj "You did a crazv. wit-
less thing, but you did it with good in-
tentions and entangled yourself as badly
as you did her: And you are certainly
doing your tatmost to redeem your fool-
ishness. Don't be disheartened. When
Phyllis shall have gotten over the shock
of your change of identity things will
adjust themselves and she'll adopt you.
Come back when the fruition of her hope
is fresh on her, and you'll find her in too
softened and thankful a mood to admit
of harsh judgment."

Royal gravely regarded her.
"After all," ho observed speculatively,

"a live dog is better than a dead lion."
"If you like to put it that way," she

laughed. "To me it eounds unflatter-
ing, and I do not admit the inference."

Then they spoke of other matters.
The light in the parlor was subdued,

for the shades wero lowered. It was
irksome to Phyllis to bo confined to one
room, and troublesome to other people
to run about and lower shades, bo Mrs.
Hart kept the whole house darkened,
and groped and stumbled about herself
with the greatest amiability, compelling
her servants and guests to do the same.
Sometimes, however, when Phyllis was
not in the room, she would pull up a
shade and let in a flood of light, to con-
vince herself, she said, that she was only
by choice an owl. She uncovered a win-
dow now and stood beside it, talking to
Royal.

Neither of them noticed that Phyllis
had entered the room. She knewher
way about perfectly, and was seldom
awkward or .unfortunate. The first in-

timation they had of her presence was a
low, delighted laugh. They started and
turned, to find her in the full light of
the window, shading her uncovered eyes
with lior arched hands, from one of
which dandled tho bandage.

Mrs. Hart jerked down the shade with
a quick exclamation at her raehness, and
Royal caught the silk from her hand
and replaced it over her eyes. She sub-
mitted, laughing softly all the while,
and paying not the faintest heed to their
rep-roache- s.

"I have seenl I have seen!" she kept
murmuring with exultation.

After a moment or two she said, in a
different voice:

"How changed you are, John! Quite
like a different man. I never should
have known you in the world."

Continued next week.

How is This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole

do, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 1G years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out,any obliga
tions made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drug

gists, Toledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin,

v holesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Price 7fc. per bottle. Sold by J.
R. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive,
IS. C, and Dr. R. II.Holliday, Clin
ton, N. C.

Newspaper Publishers.
We will furnish vou a bright, new

sy Washington Letter every week in
exchange for a 2 inch advertisine
space. Article written to order, if
desired, on any subject.
NatVidlage Library Ass'n,

510 F Street. N. W..
ju25-- lm Washington, 1). C.

SYNOPSIS I

Cjiaptk 1, Dr. John Bart Royal.-wh-

has been aeriously injured in a
railway accident, is a passenger on a
train running to the mountain districts
of Virginia, and by clance a Dr. John
Hart Royal No. 2 gets on loard at a
way station and proilers attention to the
invalid.

C'HAi'TEK 2. Dr. Royal So. 2 in-

sists that the sane-rin- man shall wait
over at the town of Matoacta and re-

cruit bis strength. The stop is made,
and Dr. HoyalNo. I couOdes to the oth-
er that be must reach a distant point be-
fore 12 o'clock the following day to be
married to his cousin, Phyllis Royal. A
fortune for the cousins, bequeathed by
an eccentric aunt, depends upon

.
the

.

(
; l. i -

marriage oeing ceieuraieu ueiore tnat
time. Convinced b' bia medical judg-
ment that the prospective bridegroom
cannot make the journey alive, Dr. Roy-
al No. 2 offers to go on us a prox and
i accepted.

Chaptkk 3. The proxy roaches the
church where the parties are assembled
awaiting the traveler. The ceremony
is finished ten minutes to 12.

Chapter 4. The anxiety of Dr. Roy-
al No. 1 is explained to No." 2 by the dis-
covery that trie bride is blind.

Chapter 5. The proxy and bride et
out on the wedding tour, and at Matoac-c- a

Dr. Royal No. 2 hastens to the bed-
side of No. 1 and linds that he is dead,
having passed away at exactly ten min-
utes to 12 on the day of the marriage.

Chapter G and 7. The proxy learns
something of the family affairs" of the
Royals, and makes a public acknowl-
edgement of Phylis as his wife.

Chapter 8. The law in the case is
made clear, and Dr. Royal No. 2 Cuds
that he is legally married and

to stand by it. The bride re-

mains in ignorance of the situation n

of her blindness and long sepa-
ration from her cousin.

CHAPTER X.

They srttvl vul turned to find, hor in
the vil UtjtU of the window.

It has been said tliat "to know a wom-
an a man must love hor." The phrase
should bo amended to this, "to know
himself a man should love a woman,"
and so it would contain more verity.
For a man's love is like quicksilver, and
collects all tle true metal of his nature
and runs away with it into the receiving
pan of the woman's natu?o whom ho
kvee, so that all his gold being with-
drawn, he can obtain an nndazzled view
of the grit, dirt and rubbish of which he
may bo composed, which inspection may
result in the removal of some portion of
the unsightly mass.

With the touch of Ins wife's face for
the first time against his breast Royal's
emotions developed like a plant when
light falle on it Pity smiled and moved
aside her wings and discovered a beauti-
ful new born love cradled in his heart.
And at sight of it the man, in spirit,
bowed himself, even as the wise men of
long ago had bowed themselves at the
birth of love more perfect.

Her request had touched and stirred
him, and he alternated between longing
to let her have her own way and dread
of what might be the consequences. He
had gone over the situation so often that
his perspective had become confused,
and his mind sometimes failed to grasp
the true relation of values. In that mat-
ter of recognition, for instance, it did
not occur to him that recollection of
John Royal's face must necessarily have
faded with the passage of years, particu-
larly a& the nature of things made it im-

possible that it should have been, during
the latter portion at least of his absence,
quickened by the inspection of photo-
graphs. The dead man's features were
so vividly present in his own memory
that he failed to realize that they could
not be equally stamped on Phyllis'.

The knowledge that they were not
was brought home to him, not by the
rational exercise of the powers with
which he had been gifted, but by a to-

tally outside happening.
The all important day dawned, waxed

and waned as other days. The oculist,
a tiny man with a reputation which it
took two continents to hold, came and
did his work and went his way, leaving
behind him success, joy and the cer-
tainty, humanly speaking, of permanent
cure. For months to come the ntmost
care, quiet and caution were enjoined,
and then, if all things should go well,
the night of years would give place to
the blessedness cf sunshine.

During the operation the patient had
been held under an anodyne, and when
she oame again to herself it was to find
the bandage still over her eyes and all
external circumstances much as they
had been. Her disappointment was in-
tense. v

"You did not let me see," ehe said re-
proachfully, "and I wanted, to see just
one little blessed glimpse of light after
all this long darkness."

They comforted her with , reports of
the socceos of the operation and the ocu-
list's cheering forecast, and preached pa
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nitet;---!i;ii- t Jck;:1 executi Us, and
be'.'jtt;: ihiee riid four himdM-- d

li;.'l.i-,- ! in America. Ti:af i t.)
say, our iegsil machinery breaks-dow- n

in the; pioct of its executi. u.
Tiiejionalty is out of tunc with tho
thought and sphll of our life. Tbe
death penally, therefore, ihs-.- s i:ot
deter men from crime, because whe n
their passion- - :rc arousiil tliey aie
vv i'iing to take t.Se ri-- k. They know
that very few men ever are e'Xecul-eM- ,

!h"y Khoiv that they have ihe
chance ol years of irotrncl4Hl litiga-
tion; the ch:i:ce of facing, perhaps,
three or four difi'c rent Juries. Men
do not calculate, tftervfore, tho
magnitude of the jnaity, but they
calculate the chance they have to
escape it. To euhstitutij imprisem-me- nt

for life would protect society '

and make 'conviction , ten times
assured, as to-day- . It would lcsse'ti
by Ion the chance ci escape, aad for
that reason, it seems to :ine, would
bo ten t imes a --better determent of -
crime.
THE IEATU PENALTY UXCUKISTIAN

Third. The death penalty i incon-
sistent with tho highest Christian
civilization." Tho Bible docs not

v Oontinuod m KourA ligo


